
March 2018

Greetings!

I'd planned to start with some tired line about April showers
but it snowed here today in Illinois. Despite the weather,
spring is here and summer won't be far behind. It can be hard
to schedule training in the summer months due to vacations
so get your training done in April, May, or June!

Contact me for a free consultation or to schedule the training
you need in 2018.

Onsite accumulation and off-site
transportation of
lithium batteries
This article centers on a ~10
minute video summarizing the
required practices to
accumulate used and spent
lithium batteries on-site and to ship them offsite. It also includes
links to several articles explaining the complex regulations behind
the identified practices. View the video. Read the articles.
Contact me with questions.

Quick Links
Brief explanations of complicated subjects

Hazardous Waste Personnel Training
HazMat Employee Training
ICAO/IATA Dangerous Goods Training (air)
IMO Dangerous Goods Training (vessel)

Survey:
What is your hazardous waste generator status?

Survey:
Must you register as a shipper or carrier of HazMat?

Survey:
Do you need a Hazardous Materials Safety Permit?

Everything about the
Generator Improvements
Rule

It may take me awhile to write about every aspect of this
significant rule (60+ changes to the regulations!) but I'll do it. 
Stay tuned to my updates by checking in to this one location. 

815.821.1550
www.DanielsTraining.com 
Info@DanielsTraining.com

Upcoming Webinar
Training

Want site-specific training
for your employees but can't
schedule Onsite Training?

 Then consider site-specific
Webinar Training scheduled
at your convenience.  Less

cost. Less hassle. Full
compliance. 

Where is the 2015
Definition of Solid Waste

Rule in Effect? 

No change since the February
2018 Newsletter

Webinar Schedule

Compliance without
leaving your office!

 USEPA Haz Waste 04.23.18
USDOT HazMat Transport

05.07.18 
USEPA Haz Waste 05.21.18 

USDOT HazMat Transport
06.04.18

USEPA Haz Waste 06.18.18

Why a HazMat Employee Training
Webinar?

https://danielstraining.com/on-site-accumulation-and-off-site-transportation-of-spent-or-used-lithium-batteries/
http://danielstraining.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/RCRA-Cut-Sheet-2.pdf
http://danielstraining.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/DOT-Cut-Sheet-2.pdf
http://danielstraining.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/IATA-Cut-Sheet.pdf
http://danielstraining.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/01/IMO-Cut-Sheet.pdf
http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07e5hy3408gx9d42im/start
http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07e4zimoqtgtbhl99l/start
http://survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07e4z3kd1ogt9e75w3/start
https://conta.cc/2IF67Vg
http://www.danielstraining.com/contact/contact-us/
http://www.danielstraining.com
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=info@danielstraining.com&
http://danielstraining.com/training-options/onsite-training/
http://danielstraining.com/training-options/web-based-training/
http://danielstraining.com/brief-summary-of-the-2015-definition-of-solid-waste-rule/
https://www.epa.gov/hw/where-2015-definition-solid-waste-rule-effect
http://danielstraining.com/places-and-prices/2018-webinar-training-schedule/
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=vxlgnheab&oeidk=a07eex0esg466b1bb47
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=vxlgnheab&oeidk=a07eex01zxy1079e00d
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=vxlgnheab&oeidk=a07eex0ifa98b23dab7
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=vxlgnheab&oeidk=a07eex02008721a2376
http://events.r20.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=vxlgnheab&oeidk=a07eex0ifdae6d20ff2
http://conta.cc/2qxlH0X


Be sure to ask me to write articles on topics that interest you. 
Generator Improvements Rule

New for March!
Don't have time to read the articles? Check out these videos I
made summarizing these complex regulations.  If you need more
information you can follow the link to dig deeper into the
regulations.

Episodic generation of hazardous waste by a VSQG
Episodic generation of hazardous waste by an SQG

Lithium batteries shipped
for disposal or recycling
                        
If you offer for transport (ship) used or
spent lithium cells or batteries you

must read this to take advantage of the exception offered by the
Hazardous Materials Regulations. This article is one part of the
broader scope (on-site accumulation and off-site transportation)
addressed in the article earlier in this newsletter.

How about a cup of coffee?
I'll send a $5 Starbucks gift card
to the first ten people who share
this newsletter on social media.
Click on the image to open this
newsletter as a web page. Then
share on the social media platform
of your choice.

Last month's winners:

None! So why not make it you this month?

I don't just write articles!
 

 My YouTube channel is filled with informational videos on
a variety of regulatory topics.  Curious about universal waste in
California?  How about the operation of a TSDF for hazardous
waste?  It's in there, with more being added every day.

 I upload a variety of photos to Flickr.  Perhaps you could
use some of them in your training or promotional materials.

 I upload a lot of my Power Point presentations  to
SlideShare/LinkedIn. Check them out for answers to your
questions.

Do you have a question?
 
People contact me with questions and I answer
'em!

What is the proposed fee structure for
using the e-Manifest System?
What labels, marks, & placards are

 
Why a RCRA Training Webinar?

Customer Testimonial for
my Webinar Training

 
"Highly recommended for
Hazmat training for yourself
or your employees."
 
- Ida Jimenez

Read all my reviews

Onsite Training
in Your Area

March 6 in Rockford, IL
March 13 in Painesville, OH
March 26 in Morris, IL
March 7, 14, 21, 28, & May 5 in
Carol Stream, IL
April 25 in Los Angeles, CA
April 30 in Portage, IN
May 3 in Paineville, OH
May 8 & 10 in Hillsboro, OR
And more to schedule...

Schedule your Onsite Training
today!

Try Sonix Studio's free CSV
Builder app for Hootsuite or
Postcron.  It's a great tool for
randomly selecting dates and
times when using the bulk
uploader.

Check
This Out!

USEPA's website for
e-Manifest System
Oregon DEQ fines
citizen for violation
Top 25 Violations for
Driver, Vehicle, &
HazMat in 2017
Mobile app for online
CFR
Go Glow Placards
Puncture and drain
used oil filters
TCEQ 2018
Environmental Trade
Fair & Conference
2018 MI Environmental
Compliance Conference

https://danielstraining.com/everything-about-the-generator-improvements-rule/
https://youtu.be/17Dr0YsgOio
https://youtu.be/l2nfA9_kyo4
https://danielstraining.com/lithium-cells-batteries-shipped-disposal-recycling/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYjwderN0PJrM_HgCoepH4g
http://www.flickr.com/photos/97142926@N05/
https://www.slideshare.net/Dstoehr
https://danielstraining.com/how-much-will-the-e-manifest-system-charge-per-manifest/
http://conta.cc/2qvXO9Z
https://birdeye.com/daniels-training-services-151742588957052
http://danielstraining.com/training-options/onsite-training/
http://sonixstudio.com/app/csv-builder
https://www.epa.gov/e-manifest
https://danielstraining.com/oregon-deq-fines-citizen-of-grants-pass-for-violating-solid-waste-regulations/
https://danielstraining.com/the-25-top-violations-for-driver-vehicle-and-hazmat-in-2017/
http://danielstraining.com/phmsa-mobile-app-for-online-cfr/
http://danielstraining.com/go-glow-placards-to-comply-with-49-cfr-172-516-visibility-and-display-of-placards/
http://danielstraining.com/the-ultimate-tool-for-puncturing-and-draining-used-oil-filters/
https://www.tceq.texas.gov/p2/events/etfc
http://www.michigan.gov/deq/0,4561,7-135-3308_3333-459579--,00.html


required for an IBC shipped w/i the U.S & internationally by
vessel?
Can I transport asbestos in a regular Ford van?
How may I transport red diesel in a frac tank?

Management of allall
waste in New Jersey
I'm keeping this one up for another
month.  It contains too much valuable
information to publish in just one
newsletter. If you are a generator of
waste in the Garden State you must
read this article. If you're not maybe
you can share it with someone that

is . A Summary of the Waste Management Regulations in New
Jersey. 

Where is the Generator
Improvements Rule in

Effect?

Virginia adopted the new
rule on April 8, 2018

As an EHS professional you must have knowledge of the latest
regulations applicable to your facility (try a USEPA or USDOT training
webinar).

You must also ensure that persons who perform a regulated function
receive training (schedule Onsite Training).

If you ship hazmat outside of the U.S. you will need IATA (air) or IMO
(vessel) training.

Or, you may have a question about your compliance status (contact me).

Daniel Stoehr
Daniels Training Services, Inc.
815.821.1550
Info@DanielsTraining.com
www.DanielsTraining.com

https://danielstraining.com/labels-marks-placards-required-ibc-shipped-domestically-within-u-s-internationally-vessel/
https://danielstraining.com/can-transport-asbestos-regular-ford-van/
https://danielstraining.com/red-diesel-combustible-liquid/
https://danielstraining.com/waste-management-in-new-jersey/
http://danielstraining.com/summary-of-the-generator-improvements-rule/
https://www.epa.gov/hwgenerators/where-hazardous-waste-generator-improvements-rule-effect
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Interested-in-a-RCRA-Training-Webinar-.html?soid=1104055316213&aid=w9UNPt4lxeg
http://myemail.constantcontact.com/Interested-in-a-HazMat-Employee-Training-Webinar-.html?soid=1104055316213&aid=WL-izCRZu6U
https://danielstraining.com/training-options/onsite-training/
https://danielstraining.com/learn-more-about/icaoiata-dangerous-goods-training/
https://danielstraining.com/learn-more-about/imo-dangerous-goods-training/
https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&tf=1&to=info@danielstraining.com&
http://www.danielstraining.com

